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A BOYAL BIRTHDAY

Tho Princess Kaiulnni will enter
the 23d year of her youthful career
to morrow she being born on the
10th of October 1875 Tho young
ohiefoss hoti found siuco her return
to Hawaii that the love of her people
i un hanged aud that she enjoys
the sincereat interest iu her wolfare
of all residents and couimauds
their deepest respect The young
Princess has met much sorrow and
grief during the past years of her
young career In wishing her many
happy returns of her natal day
The Independent voices the senti
nieiits of tho Hawaiian nation who
to morrow will pray that her future
days will be as bright and happy as
the last few years have beeu dark
and fraught with sorrow

THE HUMANE SOCIETY

Several contemporaries have re-

cently
¬

expressed their regrets that
no one has been looking after the
poor dumb animals since the de-

parture
¬

from tho Islands of tho
special agent of the Humane So ¬

ciety Miss Helon Wilder When
the young lady whose energy and
interest in animals has gained her
the admiration of tho community
loft for a visit to tho mainland Mr
S Carr tho well known veteriunry
physician was appointed a spe-

cial
¬

police officer and detailed to
look after cruelty to animal Dr
Oarr has done good work and has
watched the interest of the auimnls
here as on tho other islands which
ho has visited several times at his
own expense Tho Humane So ¬

ciety seems to have goue into a de
cline and no oue seems to take an
interest iu keeping it alive The
authorities through tho police nu
doing as effective work as has ever
been done but the force has some ¬

thing else to do besides examining
the hoofs and backs of overy jackass
or mare If tho good people really
desire to protect the dumb animals
from unnecessary pain aud cruelty
they should contribute sufficient
monoy to pay a competent man to
devote some of his time in the inter-
est

¬

of tho Society It cannot be ex ¬

pected that Dr Oarr or any other
veterinary can spend too muoh time
looking out for cruelty without
compensation especially whou it is

remembered that tho lato Daddy
Green received a handsome salary
as agent for tho Society It is tho
Society that is to be blamod for the
apparent lack of vigilance aud uot
the ofiicors of the police who when
over occasion has arisen have doue
their duty iu suppressing cruelty to
animaU

Runaway Accident

Thomas Lishman mot with a seri-

ous
¬

accident yestorday afternoon
while driving a young colt The
horse ran away while Lishman was
closing a gate aud in attempting
to catch tho colt ho was thrown to
tho ground and rocoivod several
scalp wounds Dr Horbert was
summoned aud attended to the in-

jured man who will be confined to
bis home for lome time

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The stoamor Oityof Columbia
will ovideutly bocomo a kama
aina in Hawaii

Tho community is ploasod to
loarn that a first olas theatrical
company will shortly visit Honolulu
and appoar at tho Opera House
Wo hopo that the company will moot
with all possible success but it will
be well for those having charge of
it to remomber that timeB are very
hard at present and that there nro
uot so many ppare dollars for amuse
mouts as there used to bo here Tho
ordinary prices at the Opera House
are altogother too high and if a
company wants to succeed here
financially it will have to admit tho
public at popular prices

There can be only one opinion iu
regard to tho behaviour of the sol
diers stationod at Honolulu aud
that is that they act liko perfect
gontlemeu and that most garrison
towns in Europe and America would
onvy Honolulu on the experience
gained hero Soldiers havo marched
around the islands aud not a word
of complaint has reached the city
from the people through whoso
country they were marching aud
among whom they wero camping
The oompauy of ongineers stationed
at tho Peninsula aro praised in tho
same manner Mr J W Chapman
who runs the hotel near Raymond
Grove speaks iu the highest terms
about the Pearl City garrison Mr
Chapman who has seen service in
Zulu Egypt Kaffir laud aud acted
as steward for the commissariat de-

partment
¬

of the Hawaiian army
siune 1893 knows a soldier when ho
sees him aud the ways and habits
of soldier but ho admits that be
has never come across a better be ¬

haved set of men than thosn com
prising the military post of Hawaii
Wo hope that tho soldier when
they return to their homes cau reci-

procate
¬

the good feelings extended
to them by tho people of Hawaii

It seems rather poculiar that the
Dole quintette should go into tho
liquor restrictions business at this

stage When the liquor commission
reported in 1895 in favor of re-

strictions
¬

of course it would seem
to us as if tho proper moment had
arrived to carry out the wishes of
tho alphabetical cocieties Tho fact
is that the Cabinet did -- not then
dare to take a step which it knew
found disfavor among iti bravost
supporters aud its most devoted
gun carriers Mr Dole pacified the
alphabetical societies aud told the
old women that it would never do
to offend tho boys and that all

missionary pet schemes would
havo to wait a little longer before
going into effect Two months ago
the Stars and Stripes went up over
tho Palace and Hawaii became part
aud parcel of the Uuitt d States
Tho ink ou the official document
surrendering this country to Amer ¬

ica was hardly dry before Mr Dole
started pulling out from his oloset
the missionary schemes to which
the boys objocted To Hades
with tho boys and the gun carriers
cried tho alphabetical societies aud
the erusade agniiiBt tho liquor
dealers was inaugurated at once
Hurrahl for tho missionary terri ¬

tory of Hawaii

Why Water is Boilod

Colonel Soaker in town on a visit
I havo noticed that somo of your

physicians advise you to boil the
water Wlrat is ihe reason for tho
advice may 1 ask

Kosidout Tho water isnt fit to
drink uuless it has beeu boilod

Colonel Soaker To drink s that
what you uoit for Good heavens

A Successful Financier
His sucooss in a fiuauoial way has

boon something marvellous
Yob
Yes sir Ive often heard him

tell how whou he came hero fifteen
years ago all he owned in tho world
was n sovoroign or two and last
week he failed for tuu Iboueaud

A Btartled Mother
From th Frcoimrt III Uullotln

While busy at work iu her home
MrB William Shay comer of Taylor
anu Hancock Avenues ijrooport
III was startled by hearing a noise
just behind her
Turning

quickly
sho saw
creeping
toward
hor lior

on r
year old
daughter
Beatrice
The child
in a v rl

I J j

over tho J Shay Was Startled
lloor with an oQort but seem ¬

ed filled with joy at finding
her mother The rest of the hap ¬

pening is best told in tho mothors
own words Sho faid

Ou the 28th of Sept 1896 whilo
in the blobm of health Beatrice was
suddenly and severely afllictod with
spinal moningitis Strong and vigor-
ous boforo iu five weoksshe became
feeble and suffered from a paralytic
stroke which twisted her head back
to the Bide aud made it impossible
for her to movo a limb Hor speech
however was uot affected Wo called
in our family dootor ono of tho
most experienced and successful
practitioners iu the city Ho con ¬

sidered the sase a very grave oue Be
foro long little Beatrice was compell ¬

ed to wear a plaster of paris jacket
Prominent physicians wore consult-
ed

¬

electrio batteries wore applied
but no benefit was noticed until wo
tried Dr Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People

Busy in my kitchen one after-
noon

¬

I was startled by the cry of
Mamma from little Beatrice who
was crooping towards me I had
placed her on an improvised bed in
the parlor comfortably close to the
fireside and giveu her some books
and playthings Stie became tired
of waiting for me to come back and
made up hor mind to go to me so
her story My Pink Pills made mo
walk which sh tells everyone who
comes to our house was then for
tho first time verified She has
now taken about nine boxes of tho
pills audher pale and pinched faco
has been growing rosy and her
limbs Kaiued strength day- - by day
Sho sleepi all night long uow while
before taking tho pills sho could
rest but a few hours at a time Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
are sold by all druggists

Time Tonics
i

Honolulu Sept 1898

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
lu all agricultural couutries it is

ou a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil relies for a good crop We
carry all kinds of pious from tho
largo

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation Breakin

A3STD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiofly pride ourselves
Theso aro iu uso on nearly overy
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks we have
sold a number of tho large plows to
take the place of plows fronf other
firms which had been returned as
uusatisfactory

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down
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A FEW DAYS
REASONS

Goods you are con

stantly buying and

may be in need of

now goods wo sell

all the time but
are to be re

placed by quantities

now on the way

You can buy at our

sacrifice for we must

have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

w w wioico
Ltd

The Peoples Store
Von Holt Block King St

Saved is
a Earned

We dont claim to
G IES GOODS A7WATZ--

but to give you your moneys worth

500 Doz Napkins just arrived 90c to
4 Doz

Yards and Yards of Table Linen All
prices

French Dress Goods Beautiful Pat¬

terns 125 yard
Fancy Lawn Prints New Designs 10c

and 12c
Gloves in White Tan Black and Mode

Shades
Full line of Umbrellas
Paper Patterns New Fall Styles

Our Millinery Department is Unsurpassed

Jcrf9bn injured m
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